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Sect. 4. Be it further enacted^ That the faid fociety vacancies filled.

may fill all vacancies among the truftees, or other officers

of the faid fociety, whether they happen by death, refig-

nation, or otherwife, fo that there may always be feven

truftees, and no number lefs than three truftees fliall con- Compenfation.

ftitute a quorum for doing buftnefs ; and the fakl lociety

may make their officers fuch compenfation for their time

and fervices, as they may iudge rcafonable, but no part of

the principal of i'aid fund fliall ever be expendend for any

purpofe whatfoever.

Sr.cT. 5. Be itfurther enacted^ That the faid fociety fliall choice of clerk

liold their firft meeting on the laft Monday in March next,
*"

and fhall then choofe a clerk, who fhall be fworn to make
a fair record of all the proceedings of the fociety, and alfo

a treafurer, who fliall receive all money and fecurilies be-

longing to faid fund, when the truftees iliail order the fame
into his hands, and fliall keep an account of 2ill monies and
fecurities for money, belonging to the faid fund, to whom
it is loaned, and for what time. And the faid fociety may
at their firft mepting, and from time to time afterwards, as

occailon may require, make fuch rules and by-laws, and for

the admiffion of members, as they may think neceflary, and
to eftablifli the manner of callino; future meetino;s, and to

appoint an agent or agents, in behalf of faid fociety, when
they may judge it expedient.

Sect. 6. And be it further enacted. That any Juftice of Jurtice to iffue

the Peace for the county of Briftol, is hereby auihorized to

iifue a warrant, directed to fome member of faid fociety,

requiring him to notify and warn the members thereof to

meet at fuch convenient time and places, as fhall be expreff"-

ed in faid warrant, for the choice of truftees. and fuch other

officers, as Pariflies are by law empowered to choofe at their

annual parifli meetings.

[This acl paflbd February 24, 1 80?.]

CHAP. LXX.

An ad for the better prefervation of the growth of the
w^ood and timber, on a tract of woodland, lying in the

towns of Wenham and Hamilton.

Sect. 1. JjE it enaclcd by the Senate and Hovfe of Repre-

fentatinjes, in General Court ajfcmhled, and by the authority of
thefame, That for the better prefervation of the growth of

M die

a warrant.
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the wood and timber, on a certain tract or parcel of wood-
land, commonly known by the name of Wenham Great

SouiKiariesv Swamp, and bounded as follows, viz. Beginning at Plea-

fant Pond brook, commonly fo called ; thence foutherly by
Pleafant Pond and land of adjacent proprietors ; wefterly on
a meadow, known by the name of Wenham Great Meadow,
to the Nail Maple, fo called, near Ifpwich river in Tops-
field ; thence to faid river, and northerly by faid river to

hnd of Reuben Smith ; thence eallerly by land of faid

Smith, and other adjacent proprietors, to Pleafant Pond
'Proprietors m- brook, aforementioned ; the proprietors of faid lands, their
u-orporate

. j^^irs and affigns, be, and hereby are incorporated and in-

vefted with all the powers and privileges which the pFoprie-

tors of common and general fields by law are invefted with.

Sect. 2. And be itfurther enaded^ That if any of the

faid proprietors, or any field driver, or hay-ward duly ap-

pointed by them, fliall find any horfe, or horfe kind, neat

cattle or iheep, going at large in faid woodland, the owner
or owners thereof, Ihall forfeit and pay to the ule of faid

Penalty. proprietors, or field driver, or hay-vv-ard, one dollar a head
for neat cattle, and the fame for each horfe or horfe kind,

and thirty cents for each flieep fo found going at large ; the

fame to be recovered as in cafes of creatures taking damage
faifant in any general and common field.

Proprietors to Sect. 3. Be itfurther cnacled^ That faid adjacent pro-

"i'n?iT'""P^'ietors fliall be feverally entitled to have and hold all the

fence now fi:anding on the dividing line between their re-

fpective clofes and faid fwamp, and they fliall feverally be
holden to make and maintain a letral and lufiicient fence

upon the whole of the line aforefaid, during the continu-

ance of this acl, and at the expiration thereof, one hak the

fence on tli^ line aforefaid, Ihail revert to, and be holden

by faid proprietors ; and the faid adjacent proprietors fever-

ally, fliall be entitled to demand and receive of the faid

proprietors, at and after the ra.te oi fe-veiity cents for each

and every rod of one half the fence on the dividing line

aforefaid, and if the faid proprietors, fliall tail for the fpace

of fix months after the n)aking and completing fuch fence,

and due notice thereof given to their clerk, to pay the

amount which may be due for fuch half of the fence, then

the faid adjacent proprietors, feverally, flilll be entitled ta

an adion for the recovery thereof, in any court proper to

. try the fame*

Sect.
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Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That tliis aft fliall con- Termofcoiv

tinue and be in force for the term of ten years from the t'»u^ncc.

palling thereof, and no longer.

[This ad palTed February 24, 1807.]

CHAP. LXXI.

An aft authorizing the Fourteenth MafTaclmfetts Turnpike
Corporation to ereft a gate, and take toll at the fame,

when a part of their road fhall be completed.

Sect. 1. OE it enabled by the Senate and Houfe of Repre^

fentatives^ in General Court afjhnbled, and by the authority of the

fd?ne. That whenever that part of the fourteenth Malfachu-

fetts Turnpike Road, which extends from Calvin Munn's,
in Greenfield, to the widow Kemp's, in Shelburn, where it

interfefts the county road, leading from Greenfield to

Charlemont, fliall be fuiiiciently made, agreeably to the

afts eftablifhing and relating to faid turnpike, and fliall be

fo allowed by a committee to be appointed by the Court of
General Seflions of the Peace, for the county of Hampfliire ;

then faid corporation fhall be authorized to ereft a gate,

and take toll, at the rates eftabliflied by the aft incorporat-

ing the proprietors of faid road, at fuch place as faid pro-

prietors fliall choofe, with the confent and approbation of

the committee aforefaid.

[This aft paired February 24, 1807.]

CHAP. LXXII.

An aft to incorporate fundry perfons by the name of The
Firil BaptiR Society of Vaflalborough.

Sect. 1. ijE it enacted, by the Senate and Houfe of Repre*

fentatives, in General Court affe?nbled, and by the authority of
thefame. That Jonathan Farfield, James Brackett, jun. iohn

Brackett, W. D. Moody, Hoiman Johnfon, Allen Wing,
Phineas Weeks, JelTe Martin, Solomon Brun, Gideon Wing,

pomcl'"'^''
Barnabas Parker, Phillip Colebey, Timothy Hamblin, Coker
Marble, Parker 13urges, Malti ir Famis, Francis M. Rollins,

Jonas Prieft, Jofeph Blafdell, Thomas Sewell, William
Getcheil, Samnel Livermore, John C. Webtter, Frederick
W. Heerman, Afa Gould, Jabez Hamblin, William Dickey,
Nathaniel Doe, Samuel Godfrey, Ezekiel Wyman, David

Burges,




